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U UUIUU U AiaU? II uvuuu Whistle-tootin- g Air: Should
the northern division basketball
boys cut down inimitable Emil
Filuse's court capers Inside ef

. university to the falrgreunda
bene show pavilion." . . The
men went ea record as! being
unanimously in support ? of all

a three Items." s
,:

I Prep Aces Pffffeired

jnj3$emmeyeir Paces
ADD- - (So asi E I eve on

Giskc, Reinstall, McGoverii; Leiclit
Of Northern Division Nab Berths :

By Rusa Newland - -

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. SHHSuper peed In the backfield,
plus unusual versatility, and a stalwart line highlight the Associated
Press' 21st annual All-Pacifi- c coast mythical football eleven, released
today. Paced by sensational Herman Wedemeyer of St Mary's college,

' - -
! Baseball Moguls Hear Proposal
I AUowing Kid Players to Sign

f By SM Feder- -

pened until a year hence with
the stipulation that officials, If

.they so desire, can work games
with the new system.

Three ef the coaches Slats
Gill of OSC Babe Brown ef

t COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 5,-)--A proposal to permit baseball clubs
to sign high school players under certain conditions a proposal that
met with' one warning of the possibility was laid
before the minor leagues meeting 1 today as baseballs I great lobby- -

who will be seen in the Sugar

quite feasible opinion that side-

line workers cant begin to see
- feuding around the foul line !as
well as can the mid-cou- rt labor-
ers. More arguments, .

: 'Anyway, if and when the new
fad takes ever, Mr. P. stands
to lose much ef his crowd-pleasi- ng

oomph. '

The way ' he goes
about It new, cage customers
see not only the basketball game,
but a broken-fiel- d runner ia
long pants trying to wear. out
the expanses ef a cracker boxl .

sixung 8weepstaJc.es started official
business mid brisk talk of ivory
trading,

After three days? of the dol-
drums, tiie. trade winds began to
blow up a real storm with the op
ening of the convention' of the na
tional . association of 'professional

Bowl New Year's day against Okla-
homa A. & and Ted Tanne-hill- ,

who will pack the mail for
Southern California in the Rose
Bowl against Alabama, the ball
toting department combines every
requisite for a lightning attack.

Their running mates include Cal
Rossi, who was the leading ground
gainer of the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles, before navy
'orders shifted him from school,
and Jake Lelcht of the University
of Oregon. Leicht starred with the

year, don't be surprised. No, the
ND. skippers aren't gunning for
mustachioed . Emilio, the . gent
who ; Is In bis 21st year as a
conference hoop tooter they're
merely a wee step from revamp-i- nr

the mechanics of basketball
effkbttng fat the circuit and
when that changeover i comes, '

the colorful little court down is
desttaed for the sidelines, lit-
erally ; M j

"
i .. .;

. We attended, 1 via InviUUon,
the northern division's coaches- - ,

officials I rules j interpretations
meetings in Portland the other
day, and One ef the many topics
thoroughly kicked around by the

. game'sbralns and bums ' was a
new method ef ; officiating. The
method is a copy of the way the
stripedoshirt boys are now do-
ing it in the east both offi-
cials operating up and down the
sidelines of a court' instead ef
tn the middle. It ; was pointed

- cut that effklals'couid get a bet-
ter view ef the basketbaHers ,

from a side angle than from a
front-and-ba- ck position such as
Is used ta r the northwest now.

'
Proof was ef, course asked and
arguments, ! pre 'and eon, flew
thlek and fast. The revision was
all but Toted' fnlfor, the xomlng
season, bat thanks te the arxu-menti- ve

efforts of ; Spokane's
Eh--a ; "Saulnty" Hunter, and
Pfluse, same was at least pest- -

baseball leagues, an! opening that

5 me oaooica, w
are determined to have teeth:
In their organization, and are
Just as determined to' use 'em!
It was only an erganizing com--
mlttee, . but yon should have

, beard the growls at (1) the ath-let- le

plant the Yiktngs 1TAVENTP
got, (2) the obsoleteness of the
school system's from-grade- -v

school-te-high-sch- ool - athletle
graduating plan and (J) any.
barrier which supposedly standsf

v ia - the way ef starting j work ;

I NOW ef the shifting of the hoop
- classic to me .fairgrounds., These,

men aren't piddling . around
and remember, they are the pap-pi- es

ef the lads who attend SHS.
: Wouldn't surprise - ua even a
Wee bit If Salem's Dads' club
membership open te all whether

"he be a father er not (and a
' spirited membership ' drive . Is
.forthcoming) X blossoms inte
being, when neeessary, a jmuch
needed pressure outfit. The dad--f
dies hare bad their fill ef the
--Salem Under AH." farce , and
hav. t least starred out with
a rush toward doia something

..about It. .. i --

. So fer gosh sake dent! hed- -.

tate te pile est the band wagon
when you're approached te Joist
the erganisation. Few can do

. little, many can do plenty. And
plenty need be done.' j ;

iminor league : czar Judge W. G.
Bramham sparked yrith a blunt
warning J to club owners' to avoid

ujppifig tr unuruws l earn i j r

From National CridXopp
NEW YORK. Dee. Sj-JP)-rTb. new pre football

'tany "wild scramble to win a pen
nant" by going on spending sprees
for talent- - : . , ! .

!The, proposal that! It club be V
permitted to sign a schoolboy still

conference scored an lmpertant victory today when Dan Topping,
part owner ef the New York baseball Yankees, annoanced he was
transferrin- - operations frem the National football league te the new
circuit la 194C ';. 'fr-V- "I

Did yea take particular note
f these parts ,ef our account 'of

the : "Dads club' erganisation
committee meeting ; the ether
night: "delegates, are to visit
Klamath Falls, Medford and En-ge- ne

in quest of full information
en similar supporting organisa-
tions in those cities. Their . re-
port will be used as a mold for
the local dub. . . The group
discussed the proposed building
ef the new high school athletic
plant, the ; encouragement ef
competitive athletics in Salem's
grade schools and the moving of
the state high school basketball
tournament - from ' Willamette

Tapping, whe owns the Brooklyn franchise in the National loop.

in school; in "unusual cases where
boy's principal andjhis parents

Jointly agree that emergency cir-
cumstances are sufh that the boy'swhich waa merged with Beaton EMIL FILUSO

for the 1145 campaign, said, his best interest would be servedGaels listed was, made in the report of the
Joint major-mino- r league school

team weald be known aa the New
York football Yankees and weald
play lit heme games la Yankee committee. The recommendations!

Idaho and Jack Frlel ef WSC,
and particularly Sir. 1 Frlel
weren't reluctant to establish the
new system Immediately, Roottn
tootin' Emilio was agin It, how-
ever, baaing bis rejection en the

stadium. were approved by Rj V. Porter,As 'ImprbvedP
executive secretary of the nationalAnnouncing that he waa ready

te cast his let with the new league federation' of state j high school
athletic associations.because he had failed te reach an

agreement en playing dates with

fourth air force flyers-befor- e dis-

charge and return to Oregon early
this season.

Wedemeyer does practically every
thing with a football except swallow
It Lelcht to not far behind tn all
round ability: Tannehlll ia a terrific
pen field runner and Roast proved ha

could run past and ever the, opposi- -

Jlm Callahan. Southern California
end. la the only holdover from the 1944
alk-coa- st first team. On th other and.
the voting amigned Ed Ryan. St
Mary's, to top honors In hla freshman
year. He la the only first year man on
the varsity eleven.

Washington State's Hod Clske, who
received many votea as guard aa well
as at tackle, pairs up in the latter po-
sition with giant Wendell Beard of
California. Beard nosed out three other
rivals In a tight race. Guards Alf
tfematad. Washington, and Al S perils,
UCLA, and Center Bill MeGovern,
Washington, were popular choices.

"
riKftT TKAM

d Jim CaUanan. USC
Fnd Ed Ryan. St. Mary's
Tackle Rod Giske. Wash. State
Tackle Wendell Beard. California
Guard Alf Hemstarf. Washington
Guard A I Rperhs, UCLA
Center Bill MeGovern. Washington
Bark Jake Leicht. Oregon
Bek Herman .Wedemeyer, St.

Mary's
Back Ted Tannehlll. USC
Beck-- Cal Roast. UCLA.

SECOND TKAM

Busch for CatiliieldTuritey;SKoo Set j as part payment for Jake Caafield
shortpatcher purchased by the AV

Tim Mara ef the National loop
New York Giants, the wealthy
sportsman said there was "no v anaai imagers late' in the summer. "-

At Independenceenestloa ef the suceeaa' ef the

te convene here' Sunday te par-
ticipate in a turkey shoot. The
meet will start at 10 sum. em
the local range , and a large
amount of prime dressed hen
turkeys have been secured as
prises. The shoot Is open te aXL

nr ? a rp
a.

" OAKLAND, Dec-- 8. .The
Oakland Acorns will receive Ed-
gar Busch who played 128 games
and hit 450 for the Philadelphia
Athletics during the 1945 season

NW YORK, Dec.
St. j Mary's and : Columbia

were bracketed near the top as
the; teams: showing the most im-
provement in the 1945 grid sea-
son today; by .writers and coaches
replying to an Associated Press
poll. The game experts singled put
Minnesota's failure as the biggest
disappointment of the campaign.

Bo McMillin's Hoosiers, drubbed
by Illinois, Ohio State and Minne

jimn ait joase . The annual U. S. production ef
Swiss cheese amounts to 40,000,-0- 00

' 'pounds.

INDEPENDENCE, Dee, t
(Spedal)-Shot-gunn- ers ; frem!
all ever the valley are expected -

i
MOSCOW, Idaho, iDec. --(JP)Curios, Maples Two Idaho guards took over the1

scoring honors tonight as the' L
Vandals basketball team defeatWin Gage Tilts ed Walla Walla ' Army Air Base
Kft in 1 -

ota last year, were unbeaten but
once tied in sweeping to their
first Western conference crown.' Len Pyne and Grant Morten-so- n,

starting guards, i scored 15
Loreni. Oreamt State, end: Nelson,

Washington, end: Asher. UC1.A. tackle;
McClure. Nevada, tackle: Schwayder,
C'ahf.. guard: Kaufman. Oregon, guard:
Cuccta. St. Mary's, center: O'Connor.

Lefty's Curio Shop romped over
Knights of Columbus, 43-2- and
Maple's Sportsters came from be-

hind to tip a tall Severin's Insur-
ance team, 34-2- last night as the
National division of the City bas

points each as 4he Airmen held
skyscraper Jack Phoenix, Idaho
center, t four points.
!: i '

i
-. ;

: HSt. Mary'a. back: Llppincott, WSC,

St Mary's, a team that lost sev-
en games a year ago, put together
nine freshmen and two sopho-
mores in ''M. lineup including the
great Herman Wedemeyer to take
six! of seven starts, losing only
to UCLA 3n. the final gamei X

Lou Little gave eastern fans a
thrill by the fine performance; of
his Columbia tesm, the door mat
of the Ivy league during war-tim- e

hack: Stevens. Oregon State, Back;
How land. UCLA, back.

"
TRIIO TEAM Seven Chosen

For Duck iTeam

ketball league shot off round two
at Willamette university.' The
Maple victory shoved the Sports-
ters alone atop the loop standings.
The Curios' win was their first
of the young campaign. ' , if :days. EUGENE, Ore., Dec.! ev-

en members of the 10-m- an Uni

Bacoka. Washington State, and
Dodge, Nevada, ends; Klein, Idaho- - and
Peasley. St. Mary'a, tackles; Oeterhout,
Wsshlngton. and Niemi, Washington
Sute, guards; McCormlck, USC . cen-
ter; Cae, UCLA.. Cordeiro, St. Mary's.
Stone. Washington, and Xeniicld, Cal-
ifornia, becks, x

Annual Party 1

For SGC Clan
I ' ' - .

Joe Herberger, striking a torrid
pace in the second half, paced the
Curior with 25 points, individually
high for the season. Frankie Al--

A Gift for tho Carversity! lof Oregon: basketballat;

squad which will make an easternatreorgi All tho1 Family!tour were named today by Coach VJill bo Enjoyed by.
Howard Hobson. hMixvOilBowl! Those tiamed are Dick Wilkins,

brich hooped 14 for the losers, who
trailed, 13-- 8, at half time.

A last quarter spurt, breaking
a 28-2- 8 third period deadlock,
brought the Maplemen their ;well
earned win. Hits by Otto Skopil
and Johnny' Kolb provided the

George ray, Chufk Stamper,
Ken Hays, Bob Hamilton, Reedy STEERING-SPINNE-

RBerg and; Bruce Hoffine. The oth
er threel will be chosen on the
basis of1 ' their performance iin C

Deluxe Steering Knob, of brilliant ond
beautiful plastic, chrome bonded. Easy on
the eye . . . easy on the hand . . . u God

:i IS

HOUSTON, Tex, Dec M)-T- he

University of Tulsa; and, fhe
University of Georgia, with rec-
ords of seven and eight victories
against two' defeats for the: sea-
son respectively, and each ranked
with the top teams of the country,
will meeivin' the Oil Bowl foot-
ball game! January 1. , . r I

practice I this week and in the
game Saturday night; at Portland send to the driver.
against; Portland university. The

margin after the Severins led 20-1- 4

at half time. The final two periods
saw the tilt turn to the torrid side.

Skopil paced all scoring with
15. Seigmund and Boise, --with six
each, led the losers in their debut
game in the league. J

The annual Christmas stag par-
ty for Men's club mashie misters
of the Salem golf clan will be held
tonight in the clubhouse following
the usual Thursday nine-ho- le

tournament. A Flag tourney, 38
swings plus respective full handi-
caps for all contestants, Is on the
pre-par- ty bilL

' Topflight entertainment, fur-
nished by Rex Kimmell and his
committeemen, is listed along with
the dinner for post-tourn- ey fes-
tivities. Members are urged to be
rresent, and early. Dinner will be
served at 6:45 p,m. , ,

squad will leave for the east im-
mediately after the mt f

Georgia this morning accepted
an invitation to appear in the bowlCaHos (43) (M)

AlbrichSanders U) subject to approval of the South Negroes OKed.WUder (!)- - eastern conference. Tulsa gave Its
T.n, (0 Yount
C........,(l) AlleyO(0) Thomas

,ray (10)- -. Clamp-o-n MirrorBrenner (4).. ' itacceptance this afternoon subject I T"S C IHerberger ) G (1) Spendal JUNIOR POOL TABLECunos subs Meioert 1, Hanson,
KnlhU of Cohurbua-Pri- ma. Waaer S. coriferehcei Approval in each case C

for dear vhlon . . new type,
I ghtweioht side mirror with off --
center boH ond socket, oving per-
fect odmatment te any position.

Severia'a (2S) COLUMBUS, O, Dec. S.--fSleirmund ()
CM) Maples was considered only a formality.

..yUiMkoga It Do the fifth bowl "gain.

.6 for Tulsa in five years. : V II: The national baseball congress,strawn 3)
Morley (S)
D. Mason

(6) Bevana
.(0) Hartman

Cougars Lick
Whitman Again

taking its cue from organized pro-
fessional fbasebalL announced toSt

StO (I 8hinnlMaera ()
night that it would permit negro

Mac's-l- it POLISH KITErb Boosted and "mixed" teams winning state
titles to participate in the 12th

Severitt suba Boiae S. A. Mason. Ma- -
Llea Ogdahl

4,
I. Quaaaath S, Wiiliama,

Ofticiala Max AQcn and Don Ben-drt- a.f

V '

Goose Proves
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Dec

The Washington State col-
lege Cougars overcame an early

national championship tournament
at Wichita, Kan4 Aug; 16-2- 8. i

Whitman college lead and went - i

Puts a smile on the finish ef your cor. Kit
contains a pint bottle of f'Moc's Super Gloss
aeoner ond o 4 or. con of "Mac's Stwr
Gloxe" ... the two-so- mot know how t

make o car! beautiful 1

ahead to beat the Missionaries 34 BERKELEY, Califl, Dec. 8--MV ef. S.tSRyan Signedto 41 in a scrappy basketball MaJ. Charles Erb, quarterback- - ofTougher Than Light rubbing does it!game played here tonight Andy Smith's University of CaU- - --T743 - '

A fllft of Qifts foretasting fun end
developing skilly Built sturdily in
right proportions, with smooth nap
playing surface. Cues 24", long
tipped with! live synthetic rubber.
Live synthetic sponge rubber cush

WIC (41) (J4) Wkltmaa
ftivertson IS) Feeler War Campaign KSS By Wcnatchec

prominent alumni group for selec-- L.L,,, ; J. '
l arlaon () . T ill) alcGee
Hanson 7 ,.,.,...... C .. () Campbell

ions. Complete with pool ond cueWENATCHEE, Dec. -- UP)-tion as the successor to L. T.. KLAMATH FALLS; Dee. S--P) balls. TY5

. Elliott (7) " , , (a Hobbs
Johnson 14) O (1) Haupt

Suba: WSC Moos S, Bor(. Arndt 4.
Jorrlawen. BWs 1. Wilburn; Whit-
man Bell. O tell. Stokes 4.

AUTO RADIO ANTENNA
Thrse asclion. adjustable type fcr 5g
oil ear. e inches hno. W-1- Mm

Buddy Ryan, former; Sacramento
and Portland manager and last
year coach of the Oakland Oaks,

(Buck) Shaw as head football
coach of the Bears. Shaw will re-

sign to take over the coaching Job
for the San Francisco entry in the
All-Amer- ica Professional: league."

signed today as manager of the
Wenatchee club of thie revitalized
Western I International baseball
league. Ryan Joins Tony Patch

A falling goose pat Edward M.
Brown, S3, Beverly Bilk, Calif.,
In the hospital after he had gone
anscathed threagh several years
war combat service, t

Brown and three eonKpa.niona
were hunting ot apper Klamath
marsh near. here. A big goose
weat ever and Brown raised his
ru.' A eompanloa was' eolcker
en the draw, however, and the

Driving CUSHION
Scvenly-fiv- c Paddle )

Seventy-fiv- e Leslie Junior high
school boys, the largest number
to participate in any of the three
years the event has been run off,
took part in the school swimming
and diving meet Wednesday after-
noon at the YMCA. Individual

of Salem Spence Harris of Yaki-
ma,: Sam Gibson of Bremerton A hondsome Leotrteretta "Wed

gie" thot fits o fellow's bock.

Deco llay Darts, NoJ 4610 $19
Yippee RoUing Game, Ko. 2017. $1.49
Cowboy Holster Set, No2617
Kcycle lfender Flaps,' A174765c pr.
Bicycle Mirrjor, A1882U.. .! . . ea;
Bicycle Mirtor, A1884.. 19c
Bicycle Reflector, 3 A1942. le
Bicycle Reflector, 2 l8 A1944..13c
Bicycle Tires, 26x2.125,
Bicycle Tubes, 26x2J25,

are
Assorted J Colors. Well stuffed
ond strongly mode.

'C Qiurcb Loop:
C. Chprthi ' league : basket-baili- ng

teflght at Leslie Junior
high calls for Rosedale Friends
te play Deaf School at 7 Pjbou,
Salt Creek Baptist te meet First
Christian at t and Nasarene te
vie with American Lutheran at
nine. & - ; j- - t

goose came down ea Brown's

and Red Harvel of Tacoma in the
lineup ot new skippers for next
season's play. He is considered a
great coach of young players,
having i developed and sold over
1300,000 worth of players in . his
nine years as Sacramento man

chest. The attendmg phytic laa
here said Injuries ever the heart
would require hospltalixatlea for
45 days. lie was taken te Beverly '(OQdi.$20Baseball Mitt, C119

honors went jto Tom' W a 1 d e n,
Wayne Rogers and Bill Agee in
the seventh grade. Jack Anunsen
and Dick Wyat in the eighth, and
Ray Cummings, Ron Vandiver, and
John Ericksori! in the ninth. Win-
ners will swim against 'Parrish
next Wednesday in the annual
Junior high championships.

ager. - JjBills.
The Injured hunter served with

the coast guard la both the Eu-
ropean and Asiatic theatres,'

I

0;

"Sherrill" AUTO COMPASS
2, . . ond a rslioble eempass It hi Airplane . 1 '

type thot can be occurateV set on your car. Tf39
Compensators cannot be knocked out of ad- - r
lustmant after Installation. Points right
atrotght North to Sonta Clous Land! ii -

VSI OUX LAY.AWAY PLAN

Tidt Water Offers
SADDLE COVERLondos Wins Easily

PORTLAND, Dec. 8. More Free Movies
Cxmfortetle!ooed s

"ij4."wV'flooking seat-cov-er

L o n d o s, world's heavyweight
wrestling king, needed only 19
minutes to pin Tor Johnson, 323
pound challenger, here last night.

ef kxnb'i woolVALLEY TACKING CO. ill ? I V-- S SALEM (3)
96RartwaU : asw sawKenyon y,, 177 too 13S SIS

rriesen , S34 801 13t a f?1S4 BI7SOS
Barr ;
Welch ;

Riches i
Zshare
Kins-.- :

- !

1849 17S
S23 188
182 13S
135 171
1511192

1

. sse 5S

lotm
iu.

182524
145 456
17 8--498

189-- 502

167510
rm 2773

1S5
197Matter Page ; ,' BIKE BASKET

r ik :
"IT Church Lcaguet

lesaL.iTaUla ..1001 loss Totals

C l J n 1 r : I. FwFRANK pOomTUS' (1)

113 489
:2Q1-C- &3

i S37 S91

100-- 535

aoo ass
148-4- 89
200-- 593

117-- 594

Thruah JBalBU Deam rogmo 'TruniDet Horn
Presbyterian edged First Meth-

odist 22 to 18, Congregational trip-
ped Chemawa 24 to 19, and Jason
Lee downed American - Lutheran
2S to 18 in "B church league

170
ITSForeman . ies

17S
309

j;s, 08
Soemy bicycle bosket . . .
Hr'13"jt6-SeHo- rj

books, packages, en what-hos-h- e?

Strang hr con-
structed. ! 18

CAPTTAt BEDDING CO. (0) - 4 5

Poulin 'j,,;,, 194 i 176 179649
Mcduskey-r.- . ' ' 190 167 ' 158513
Hart ,, ,. 132 199 184-- 413

Larson 136 181 ,148465
Karr .,, .. 134 152 1183489

m
17S
ITS

Parry
Bone
dine.. Jr.

20
209

With ombar Israea thot
realty peneliule. Gray fin-
ish. Good looking. Cam.
pletary wired. IACM

ttJIE r . musieoJ tone thot
a al43 for. ova 20" loni
: ' - f .

games at Leslie Junior high last

Adding te Its list ef "IMS
Football Marks," Tide Water
Associated Oil company will
aooa have available for show-
ings the EX Tore Marine-Fle- et

City feetball game ef Septem-
ber 29. IMS. Presently avail-
able for showings te-ele- bs,

laneboon groups, er any grasps,
er any group gatherlag are the
Army-Nav- y color sound film ef .

the 1144 game, featuring the
play ef Army's greats, Glenn
Davis and Felix "Dec" Elan-char-d,

the SL Mary's Prefllght-Feurt- h
Air Force struggle,

eatchlag the last second 114
yard run ef John StiykalskL air
force halfback, and the 143
East-We- st game, filming the
great stars ef the nation in ac-
tion. Beveral ether IMS games
asi a variety ef ether films caa
ts secured by eentaeaag the le--
t il Associated offices, r ..;:

Totals SSI 1014 1027 2822 Totals 853 902 919 2874night. Cliff Glrod, Jason Lee, and
ndon Caley. Presbyterian, led HAMAG17S 7-- ill SALEM HARDWARE CO. (2)

133472190Tned
198

149
189
190 sT7 t!

1C7 167528
181 131 eeo
168 113-4-.13

1SS, 17S-4- 53

1S1 160 SOS

Valdex ,' 194
Mirich 187
rWiiHre7;.f 160

123
COO 4 , n U7

202
scorers with 12 markers earn.

Hoop Ilcsulb
West
Ray bum
Krejci
Haman .

Handlebar Grips, pr178 178

186573
190582
194550
190558
855 2904

: 183 1 181

r4saoosTotals 66 SIS S63 2S47 Totals; Give tho rider o steady, com-

fortable grip. Bee, II fr.
. . A-- 1 757 19roil TA

CLiNirs cama shop 3) t I
201 N, ComraerclaJ St.

! '; :
v LEONARD'S SUPPIR CLUB fl)

Kay j JS3 i 144 190497
Higetna 188 190 19-- 5S5

Cvane 'r 17 144 158 40 tba itsftt laAl MeNkeaeh Sablak to Steak ea Head. ai
" v"i w.a Air Base 44
".. V : ' mmni4 -
i 4 oiAoma A a H u

i SI. iisadena J. C. 4J
10 alGambit v: ' 111 Salt aMennes a eaeai22 542Kirchner ,', 170

Henderaon 19
Scales ' ' ' 141 181 206628
Garbaiino - 191 210 205606

147- -

17
1J4

1P0 534
160470 Youna 161 1 162 203626Murdock 15 A

it'T fie J'. I "n JO

ml. ..' ti, Vnl J.'lH 883Totals 948 1084 S89S7S 832 'S5 2S62ToUls
I


